
Deoision No. I tlJC ., 

In the Matter of the Applioation of 
A. L.l..~CE! to 30119 and. JAS. RUSCONI 
to ~urohaae,an automobile passenger 
and freight ltne oporatedbotwoen San 
Geronimo and Nioasio.California. 

3Y ~EE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
JApplication ~0.12S07 
) 
) 

OPmION a.nd OEDER 

A. ~s.nchi bas petitioned the Eailroa.d Comm1ss1on for 

SJl. order approvil::lg the sale a.nd tre.:osfer to Jo.s. Rusconi of an 

oporat1l:lg right for an a.utomobile servioe for "thetrll.:oeportat1on 

of passengers a.nd freight between S~ Geronimo and ~1¢as10. ~d 

James Ro.sconi hac applied. for: authority to purchase a.nd acquire' 

said operattas right and to hereafter operata thereunder, the 

sala aDd transfer to be in accordanoo With a document marked 

Exhibit "~", Which exhibit is: ~ttached to the e.ppl~oation here~ 

end made e. part thereof. 

The oonsideration to be,: pa.id for the prop arty herein pr'o-
, , 
~ , , 

posed to be transferred is gi~en as $3000. of Which sum $2500 
, i 

is said to be the value of oertain 'equil?men~ end. $500 iz :oamed 

as the value of the o~ersting right. 

~he operating right herein proposed to be transferred 

was established by applioant ~fra.noh1 throllgh opera.tion prior 

to '!::;.y 1.l917, and oont1nuolls1;r since that da.te. a.e shown by

ta:rif:fe on !ilo With tho Sa ilroad Commission., 

We sre of tho opinion that this is'a. matter in vi'.a.ich e 

public hearing is not necoS$ary.~d that the a~p11oation s~ould 

'be gra.:o.ted.': 



I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that tho ~bove entitled applieatio~ 

"00. a~ the $~e heroby is granted, subject to the follow~ 

cO::lditio:o.s: 

. 1- ~he cons1deration to be po.id. for tho propo:rt:r h~re1n 
authorized· to-,be transferrod shall never be urged beforo 
this Commission or any other rato f~ body as ~measure 
of value of said pro;portY' for rate f1x1Ilg, or ~ ptlr;P030 
other tbAn tho transfer herein author1zed. . 

2- Applicant La.franch1 shall immedia.tely cancel to.r1!f 
ot rates and time schedules on file with the Co~z81on 
covering zervice, certificate for which 1s hero'in atrthor
ized to be transfened. Such canoella.tion to be 1n s.ceord
e.nce with the provi21ons of General Order No.51. 

3- A.:OPlictlllt Rnseoni' eho.ll 1mmea.,.atoly filo, in d. up11cate. 
tariffs of ratos and t1me schedulos,or adopt as his own 
the tariff of rates 'and time schedules f.or said. service 
a.s heretofore filed by 8,pplicat ion Ltl.:fl"anch1. All tuiff 
of rates ~d time schedules to be identical with those a.s 
f1ledby a:pplica~ La:frsnch1. 

4- The rights and privileges here1n a~thor1zed may not 
be sOld, leased, transferred nor a.ssigned., nor service 
thereUDdor di3cont~ued, unless the written consent of 
tho, Railroad CommiSSion to such sale, lease, transfer, 
ssz1gnment or discont~ce bne first baon secured. 

5- No vehicle may~~ operated by applicant Rusconi 
unless such vehicle :is oW!l.ed. "oj" sa.1d a.pplicant or is 
leased under a eontrsct or agreement on a basiS sat1sfaebty 
to the Railroa.d ComiSSi.on. _ . 

Dcted Il. t Ss.Il Fra.ne1 seo~ C:l.l.if 0l!"l11e.. this I ~da:Yd. 

, .' ' . 

. COMlUS$IONtl'S, .• 

,',,1 


